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insurance is aut educator, commuenchîg with priînary
l1essonis in lthe great scitool of life inisurauice.

WxE NOTICEL 'fIIT sonie of Our exchiangcs are prinit-
iiig ant elaborate Ilopinion,'' procurcil by Mr. Jolît 1.
D. Bristol, te New York manager of the Northwestcriî
Mutual Life, frotlt u'eiicuxinent law firnîi ""in that city,
to the cffect that a life pOlicy, uipon whlicli a rtbate lias
beeti given iii vio1 -.tion of the law Of the Stale of Newv
York, for instance, is absolutcly void. What par-
ticular valuc snich an opinion nîiay ]lave exccpt to the
said lawi finii, whiclî gets somte valuable free adlv'ertis-
inig, w~e do itot sec at this (distance. Aiu equally
f iient law~ firîn '' iniglit bc lîircd, wceinle to

give a contrary opinion, aîîd iniineither ca.se wvotld the
opinion lie worth a fartliing to anybody. 'rhe voidingi
of a life policy is a somnewhat serions tuatter .and
whetiicr or ilot tic net of aiu agent -il giving to '-e
assurcd, unkniowni to the conipany, pcrhaps, a po, .on
of his commission would voi(l tic policy wc prefer to
learii front tic regularly coîîstituted courts. \Xe are
wvell k-nown advocatcs of anti-rebate Iaws, but wec doiîîî
care t0 assist iii settnzig up aity illegitiniale scare-crSvs.

\VE flELinvH TIIAT tie thoroughly bad practice, on
this skie of the wvater rit least, of colittizîlg batik
enîployees, cashiers of large mercantile or -aanufacti;r-
iuîg establishnmcnts, and sunidry otlîcr,: cngagedl il,
business, il agents " by lire iinsuranice colipaî-iiics" is ou
Uie w'ane. It certziaiî:, oughit to Vie a practice known
only to the past. Ant "aigetic3 " of stich character
usually siniply mncatis a inetitot by which tue iusuired
inay get a rebate on his inistrance prcniumiii tutder Uie
naine of Il commission." According to the liei'-
ho/der, Liverpool I mst bliec chief of simiens ini tbis
respect, or cisc the businecss ini Eligland is gencrally iii
a vcry denioralizcd condition on thc agency question.
Our contemporary says, that Il it is sîatcd that the
practice (of rebate) lias becollie so g.iîcral that the
preininni is neariy always takeni for gralitcdl by the
miercantile public 10 bc tic list preinînuxii les: 15 per
cent., or at least souite percentage according to what it
hias been asccrtaincd mîay bie obtained ;" and iii allothcr
paragrapli says Iliat Il i ooks as thiltîgil tic terni
' agent ' were susceptible iii Liverpool of Uic liglhîcst
aîîd niiost etiierial kiîîd of definiitioni.' A coniplaint of
the saine nature iso contes front the Pacifîc coast.

WOULD A BUREAU Of adjustînetîits bc a good thing
for the fîre insurancc coiiipanieb ? is a question (lis-
cus,-ed the other day by the managers and others at
Clhicago. 'Mr. P. A. NMoiitgoîiery, the Mcstenîî manager
of the Lanîcashîire, argued strolîgly tat it would, aîîd
stated that iii the territory covered by the Western
Uniionî it inov costs two li~er cent. of tie preniunîsiii 10
adjust the losses. Mr. Moiîîgomerý claiiîîs that a cane-
fully orgaxiized adjustîîîent, bureau, -il change of a finst
class adjuster, and used fur te adjtlbtilenlt of losses
above a certain anoionlt by ail the conlipanlies aI a stipn-
lated pzice, wouid save thei fuliy otie and a hlînf per
'cent., or, ini other words, thiat onle-half of one per ceut.

of Uic prenflinis olglit to pay for cotupetenit juîîiî
on this plan. Thei subject ivas deuwîed of suitlcent
imîportance to justify tic appoitiuieut of a special c'ra
niitlee to conisicler the p)ropositioni and report liertaftr.
'rite theory, whiiclî is itot iîew, is ail niglit, b'ut thvr,
are bcveral stubbori ifs standing bclween il Uicleory
and actial practice. Pcruîaps they caui bi: eliiiiiiiatq.
We shall sec.

ACCORDXNG TO GENEi{AI. cXPCCt.Itioll, die fillnoa,
!roit Hll, assessînetît endowînetit order, lias buî
placed iii the haiids of a receiver by tue Co'urt atInu
diatiapolis b)efor-- w'lich bte case caille. It %va, ektailv
sliowîî Ilat, te funlds have betil (liverled front îlLir
legitiiate use by the chief officers iii variou, Nv.1y,, the
iîîost flagrant instance being tue actual -gifî a fowv
iintis ago to kecep it front failitîg of $7, to a
baniking colicerul ini 1>il.lCpjlia, startud h).îî~s
oflicers, atîd( of w'hiclb 'Supretine J tie'Sotterb.
%vas the vice-presidetil. Large suitîs liad alo b.,tn
depositc(l witlt titis batik, so *that iii aU bu $l,~
of the iioîicy of the mron Hall wvas lield liv it. Sinte
the procccdings againtîs bte Itout Hall wcre b.gti tht
batik las failed. Il lias becii sliowîi tliat iitoner
bclongiîig to the order las becti uscd frcely for privt-îe
speculation, that a good deal ivent to iilitnice falîol.

abelgislationi iii Massachusetts atnd eh, wli re, îr.d

Iliat Ilbig niey ' lias becît paid Sotiierbv as salin
and for trav:ýllitig caipelises. This coîxccrit, tlue on.gln-
ator of bue assesiiezt ctidowinît plaîn, lias betti iu
the field soutec teti ycais, and lias becti poiinîed t0 ab a
sliiîîig exaiiiplc of ils clabs. No%. contes tuit tda,
aiid witlî it tue wtail of bte armiy of dupes, wlio extti
t0 get nicli quick rit tue expense of soîiiebodv tise.

THE GROWTH 0F THFE INSURANCE IDEA.
The presetît îîîay niot, pezu cxaceit, Vie an tra of

speculabive thouglit or abstruse tlieorizing ,,tcli as s0me
past pcriods have becît, but it is ait era of acliieveinat
lit practical life stich as the world lias tiei-cr lkfore ç(ta
It is a day of tlectricai eiiergy appiied 10 the every day
probletts offife. Iii îiotiîîg-is tlîis faictituçrctrikiig1y
detiiotistrateol tiaii ini Vie dc-vcloptuctit of th iîisuiranct
idea anîd ii s ready application to the «ieri:c cn
<litions of socieî>'. Not onily ]las the growth of lifein-
suratîce it te leadinig coliitrics ofthe wonld beti tuar
velous as to volumîe, but it lias utidergotix ver% ianh'
illiprovetiieiit ini ils; scope azîd foris of apiainh
the variotis condlitionis of modern life. A\ cottipaiso
of the forin of tue orclitary policy and lthe cotiditiozs
attaciied liow witli twetity fille or ce'en a dozcii yean
aigo wvill revea the progress mîade iii saf#.y iapiug
life inuînce to lte practical nceds of thi aenge
niîait. As additioîîal mîillionîs have cadi yens bccîpai
over to beiteficiaries of bliose ý%%hio hiave died, or as e*
dtaviîe,tts aCded to the estates of tizose iivhiolinvelie.
coniviction lias growvn apace Iliat lte sysîîni affards
both protection and accumîulation betiefît witli nluitt
certaiîity sucli as nîo prudent tuait cati afford to iguoce

The iieed of protection for dependetît oileq lias bee
more and more rccogiîized by the masscs, aîd insiWC
ini sP fç.m ni as been couifidently accepled as tIc
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